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Abstract
This paper studies the progress of hospital admissions over the time period 1995-2005 for the largest Greek general public
hospital. Daily admissions data, disaggregated into elective and emergency were collected from the IT Department of the
hospital. Great seasonality for hospital admissions was found. They reduce during weekends, the summer months and
official holidays. Emergency admissions are at their peak in the beginning of the week and decline afterwards. During
weekends, emergency admissions decrease by 25%. The majority of hospital elective admissions enter into the hospital
from Monday to Thursday. During Friday and weekends, elective hospital admissions fall sharply, by 63%. However, on
Sunday, they slightly increase. The mean number of total hospital admissions increased by 17% from 1995 to 2005. This
increase in total admissions results from the significant increase of elective admissions (by 56%) and not from the
emergency admissions that fell by 17%.
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1 Introduction
On European Union (EU) level, the number of acute care hospital admissions has decreased over the last fifteen years.
However, in Greece, the number of acute care hospital admissions per 100 persons has continuously increased up to
1998 [1].
The basic reasons for the high demand for hospital care, such as the gap of primary care and GPs, the ageing of the
population, the health status and the new epidemiological status all exist in high rates in Greece.
First, in Greece there are a few general practitioners (GPs) and a limited system of primary health care [2]. Conversely, a
great number of specialist doctors exist in Greece, i.e. 174/100,000 against 72/100,000 in ΕU-27 (EU-27: The European
Union comprises the following 27 countries: Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia,
Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Netherlands, Poland,
Portugal, Romania, Slovak Republic, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom. Source: http://stats.oecd.org), in
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2008 [1]. This practically demonstrates the inexistence of any ‘reference’ or referral system from general to specialist
doctors and in secondary and tertiary health care [3]. This situation leads patients either to Accident and Emergency
departments [4], or to Outpatient departments of hospitals to be seen by a doctor. This process makes their admission to
hospital easier.
Second, the ageing of the population that concerns all western countries seems to have considerable effect on health care
systems. In Greece, people aged over 65 are projected to be about 3.5 million in 2060, compared to 2.1 million in 2008. In
other words, there will be an increase of 68%, while the young (aged 1-14) and productive people (aged 15-64) are
projected to decrease by 10% and 18% respectively [5].
Third, the high level of obesity and the reduction in the ‘Mediterranean diet’, of which Greece was the most representative
example a few years ago, has led to bad health for the Greeks over the last decades [6, 7].
The health status and the way of life are the main reasons that increase demand for health care in general and hospital care
in particular. The number of people aged 15 and over as a percentage of the total population that smoke was 38% in
1998-2001, which is the highest percentage in the EU-15 (EU-15: Was the number of member countries in the European
Union prior to the accession of ten candidates countries on 1 May 2004. The EU-15 comprised the following 15 countries:
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain,
Sweden, and United Kingdom. Source: http://stats.oecd.org) and the second highest in the EU-27 [8]. The mortality rate
from car accidents and cardiovascular diseases per 100,000 people in 1999-2001 was the highest among the EU-15 and
EU-27 [8].
Fourth, environmental factors are also very prominent a fact that worsens people’s health and leads to increased
hospitalizations [9, 10].
The aim of this paper is to present the progress of hospital admissions to the largest Greek general hospital, over the time
period 1995-2005. The paper is organized into five sections including the Introduction. Section 2 describes the data
sources. Section 3 discusses the results. Section 4 discusses the policy implications, and Section 5 concludes.

2 Methodology
The progress of patients’ admissions to the Athenian Hospital is assessed in the present study. The time period examined
starts in 1/1/1995 and ends in 31/12/2005. Daily admissions data, disaggregated into elective and emergency data, were
collected from the IT Department of the hospital. The classification of hospital admissions into ‘elective’ or ‘emergency’
is done by physicians, based on their scientific knowledge and clinical experience and not based on evidence-based
medicine [11]. In our sample are included all admissions, independently of their length of stay.

3 Results
3.1 Descriptive analysis
Table 1. Descriptive statistics of admissions, 1995-2005
Mean
Median
Maximum
Std. Dev.
Asymmetry
Kurtosis

Elective admissions
43
42
123
26
0.1890
2.1441
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Emergency admissions
70
34
280
77
1.1066
2.7869

Total admissions
113
94
318
73
0.8458
2.8763
37
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O
On average, th
he hospital ad
dmitted 113 paatients per day
y, 2/3 of whichh were emerggency and 1/3 elective admissions.
H
However, the hospital
h
had ad
dmitted up to four
fo times moree emergency addmissions on a typical day inn relation to thee mean
vvalue (Table 1).
1 The high extreme
e
(maxiimum) value and
a the high vvariability, maainly in the em
mergency admiissions
[12, 13]
ccategory, havee been proved
d to cause high
h operational costs
. T
Thus, the accuurate forecastinng of future hhospital
aadmissions cou
uld assist hospitals to reduce operational co
osts [13, 14].
D
Daily admissio
ons to the hosp
pital face greatt seasonality. They
T
reduce syystematically dduring the sum
mmer months, oofficial
hholidays and weekends
w
(Figu
ure 1). Particu
ularly, Figure 1a
1 shows the pprogression of hospital admisssions per day of the
w
week. Emergency admission
ns are at their peak
p
in the beg
ginning of the week and deccline afterwardds. During weeekends,
eemergency adm
missions decreaase by 25%. Th
he majority of hospital
h
electivve admissions eenter into the hhospital from M
Monday
tto Thursday. During
D
Friday and
a weekends, elective hospiital admissionss fall sharply, bby 63%. Howeever, on Sundayy, they
slightly increasse. This could be
b attributed to
o a well-known
n practice of G
Greek hospital pphysicians to addmit their patieents on
Sunday in ordeer to ensure a hospital
h
bed.
F
Figure 1b depiicts the behavio
our of admissio
ons to the hospital per month.. The mean daiily admissions,, both emergenncy and
eelective, decrease during the months of Deccember and Jan
nuary (Christm
mas holidays), A
April (Easter hoolidays) and Juuly and
A
August (summ
mer vacations).

a) peer day

b)) per month

Figurre 1. Mean daiily admissions a) per day andd b) per month,, 1995-2005
IIt can be conclu
uded that part of
o emergency admissions
a
are not actual ‘em
mergency cases’’, since they folllow a predicteed path,
aas elective adm
missions. The phenomenon
p
of
o non-emergen
ncy patients addmitted to hosppital as emerggency cases on ‘duty’
ddays is a well-known situatiion to anyone who relates to
o hospital adm
missions, such aas the Ministryy of Health, hhospital
aadministration
ns and hospital staff. In the following section
n of this paper,, this phenomeenon is discussed in more dettail.

3.2 The progress
p
of hospittal admis
ssions
A
As seen in Figu
ure 2, mean daaily emergency admissions deecreased by 17%
% and in particcular from 69 inn 1995 to 57 inn 2005.
B
By year to yeaar analysis, it iss noticed that emergency
e
adm
missions remainn almost stablee to 68-69 adm
missions from 11995 to
1997. In 1998 a small increaase is observed by 7% with em
mergency adm
missions reachinng 74. On the contrary, in 19999 the
m
mean daily em
mergency admisssions declined, reaching 66 hospital
h
admiss ions (an 11% ffall). From 2000 to 2003 the aaverage
ddaily emergenccy admissions increased consstantly by 15%
%. In particular,, they rose from
m 66 in 2000 too 76 in 2003. F
For the
llast two years of
o the analysis,, what we see is
i a sharp fall of
o emergency ddaily admissionns (by 25%) to the hospital. Inn 2004,
tthey reached 69
6 admissions and
a in 2005 theey further fell to
t 57 admissionns.
O
On the contrary
y, the mean daily elective adm
missions to the hospital reflecct a stable increeasing trend ovver the 10-year period
((Figure 2). In particular,
p
they
y increased from
m 23 admission
ns in 1995 to 552 admissions in 2005 or by 556% within 100 years.
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Total admiissions show an
n increase by 17%
1
from 1995
5 to 2005 (Figuure 2). They roose from 91 addmissions in 19995 to 109
admissionss in 2005.

Figure 2. Progress off mean daily addmissions, 19955-2005

4 Disc
cussion
From the above
a
analysis it is concluded
d that the mean
n number of tootal hospital addmissions to thhe largest Greeek hospital
increased by
b 17% from 1995
1
to 2005. This increase in
i total admisssions results frrom the significant increase oof elective
admissionss (by 56%) and
d not from the emergency
e
adm
missions that feell by 17%.
Both categ
gories of hospiital admissions, elective and
d emergency, demonstrate ggreat seasonaliity. They reduuce during
weekends, the summer months
m
and offficial holidays. This situationn is logically explained andd understood foor elective
n
but need
ds further explaanations for em
mergency admiissions. A reasoonable explanaation could
admissionss, due to their nature,
be that not all emergency admissions aree real emergenccy cases, and thhat a part of eleective patients w
were admitted tto hospital
as emergen
ncy cases, thro
ough the Accid
dent and Emerg
gency Departm
ments of hospittals, on ‘duty’ days. This is a common
practice in the majority of
o public hospiitals in Greecee. Here, a pointt is raised: Dooes this practice improve the hospital’s
technical and
a economic efficiency?
e
In studies
s
that examine the techhnical and econnomic efficienncy of public hospitals in
Greece, it is concluded that the majority of public ho
ospitals are unnder the Produuction Possibiliity Frontier annd are also
[
economically inefficient [15-17]
.
For this practice to be im
mplemented, a number of gro
oups of peoplee are involved, such as doctoors, patients annd hospital
administrattions and staff.. On one hand,, patients in co
onsultation withh their doctorss agree to be addmitted to hosppital when
this is on du
uty in order to avoid
a
the long waiting list [18]. The only respponsibility of thhe doctor is to ffind a hospital bbed for his
patient. On
n the other hand
d, hospital adm
ministrations try
y (or they shouuld try) to fill uup hospital bedss, having a higgh capacity
rate. Accorrding to WHO [1], the capacity
y rate for acute care hospitals in Greece wass 72%, in 2005,, compared to 776% in the
EU-15. At this point, som
meone could support
s
that thiis is an effectiive practice foor public hospiitals in order too be more
technical and
a cost efficieent. However, how could thiis phenomenonn work better without underrmining the ‘prrinciple of
equality’? Hospital
H
admin
nistrations shou
uld make sure that
t on duty dayys of hospitals there are plentty of empty bedds to cover
both catego
ories of patien
nts admitted: (aa) real emergen
ncy cases and (b) non-real eemergency pattients. Up untill now, the
Ministry off Health asks all
a public hospitals to keep 25
5% of their devveloped beds em
mpty the day bbefore they are on duty in
order to meeet unexpected demand. However, in practicce, this measuree is not formallly taken, since doctors’ powerr is greater
than that off hospital manaagers.
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Therefore, other health policies are needed to ensure that both hospital efficiency and equality are met. The most recent
health policy decision that has affected directly and/or indirectly the problem discussed here was enacted in 2004 by the
Ministry of Health [Υ4δ/Γ.Π.οικ 121337 (FΕΚ1784/2-12-2004)]. The initial scope of this health reform was the
reorganization of hospital admissions resulting in the reduction of auxiliary beds in big hospitals in Athens. In practice,
this could be done by changing their emergency services. All public hospitals in the greater region of Athens would be on
duty for emergency services on a daily morning shift. Applying such a measure, the political leadership of the Ministry of
Health wanted to reduce pressure on the big hospitals in Athens. Initially, it was applied on a pilot basis for 3 months. The
results were considered to be in the right direction and the measure was globally applied. So far, there is not any official
total evaluation of this health reform available. The only study that verifies the Ministry of Health’s results is a PhD study
that found that after the application of this measure, the number of emergency admissions have increased by 30% in small
hospitals, while they have decreased by 20-25% in big hospitals, on average [13], without validating if this has improved
their technical and economic efficiency. The latter needs further research.
Other measures expected to result in the reorganization of hospital admissions among the public hospitals in the greater
region of Athens include the decision for collaboration between public NHS hospitals and military hospitals, especially in
the case of emergency services (Law 3868/2010). This could reduce the waiting time for elective services and improve the
treatment for emergency cases, increasing the quality of the health care provided.
Finally, the health care reform that could radically change and improve the hospital admissions process in Greek public
NHS hospitals is the organization of a well-developed, well-organized and well-managed primary health care service,
which is totally missing. However, the last health reform with the establishment of EOPYY (Integrated Body for Health
Care Services Provision) with the Law 3918 (FEK Α’ 31/2-3-2011 & FEK B’ 2456/3-11-2011) is seems to be in the right
direction. According to this organization, the great majority of direct and indirect insured people in Greece have equal
access to primary services (i.e. GP’s) and this newly created situation is expected to control the “free” access of people into
hospitals and highly specialized care. Of course, the contribution of physicians is very important in the success of this
health reform.

5 Conclusion
This study presents daily hospital admissions data of the greatest public NHS general hospitals in Greece and demonstrates
their progress over the time period 1995-2005. We examine their progress in terms of three variables: weekend effect,
summer holiday effect and official holiday effect. We have found that, on average, the hospital admitted 113 patients per
day, 2/3 of which were emergency and 1/3 elective admissions. Daily admissions to the hospital face great seasonality.
They reduce systematically during the summer months, official holidays and weekends.
Mean daily emergency admissions decreased by 17% and in particular from 69 in 1995 to 57 in 2005. On the contrary, the
mean daily elective admissions to the hospital reflect a stable increasing trend over the 10-year period. In particular, they
increased from 23 admissions in 1995 to 52 admissions in 2005 or by 56% within 10 years. Total admissions show an
increase by 17% from 1995 to 2005. They rose from 91 admissions in 1995 to 109 admissions in 2005.
The great seasonality of hospital admissions could easily be explained and understood for elective admissions but it is not
“logical” for emergency admissions. This could be explained to the situation that part of emergency admissions are not
actual ‘emergency cases’, since they follow a predicted path, as elective admissions. The political leadership of the
Ministry of Health in accordance with other Ministries, hospital administrators, physicians and other hospital staff could
work together in order to reduce this situation, resulting in greater efficiency of hospital care services, in Greece.
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